The River Rhine connects the areas of the Alpine and Scandinavian glaciation and follows part of the European Cenozoic Rift System (cf. Preusser 2008) . As a consequence, deposits of the River Rhine are important archives for reconstructing both the environmental and the tectonic history along one of the most heavily populated regions of our planet. Establishing chronologies for fluvial deposits of the Quaternary period has become available through the dating of sediment deposition ages using optically stimulated luminescence (OSL) (cf. Wallinga 2002a) . In this context, the paper by Frechen et al. (2010) , as well as the related publication by Lämmermann-Barthel et al. (2009) , is a contribution towards a better understanding of forcing factors behind deposition and incision in fluvial systems. However, we have observed one crucial flaw in the experimental design, which has probably led to a significant overestimation of the OSL ages reported by Frechen et al. (2010) and thus consequently led Lämmermann-Barthel et al. (2009) to an inappropriate interpretation of the fluvial dynamics. These findings are in conflict with studies by Kock et al. (2009a, b) that yield significantly younger age estimates and hence a different reconstruction of the fluvial dynamics in the Hochrhein Valley. Interestingly, both research groups have partly investigated the same outcrops. In the following, we will explain why we consider the data and interpretations of Kock et al. (2009a, b) to be more reliable.
Both research groups logged fluvial deposits in several gravel pits and used OSL dating to determine sediment deposition ages (see Preusser et al. 2008 Preusser et al. , 2009 for methodological review). OSL ages are in both studies determined using the single-aliquot regenerative dose (SAR) approach applied to sand-size quartz grains (mainly 150-200 lm). Frechen et al. (2010) additionally applied multiple aliquot additive dose (MAAD) and SAR methodology to K-feldspar but state that they interpret the feldspar data as being less reliable. For quartz, both research teams have carried out a number of performance tests to identify the measurements parameters and used a similar set-up (preheat at 240 and 230°C, respectively). Thus, the methodology used for age determination is almost identical. However, there is one small but important difference in the experimental design. While Frechen et al. (2010) used aliquots with a size of 8 mm and calculated the age from the weighted mean of repeated measurements, Kock et al. (2009a) preferred 2-mm aliquots and the minimum age model (MAP) of Preusser et al. (2007) that was developed and tested for pro-glacial sediments from the Swiss lowlands. The size of the aliquots controls the number of grains being measured, [1000 from 8 mm and about 100 for 2 mm (Lomax et al. 2003) . Explaining why this difference is of crucial importance for the accuracy of OSL ages requires a short introduction into the principles of the method.
OSL dating utilises a light-sensitive signal in quartz grains that is erased during sediment transport, when the grains are exposed to the light of the sun. During burial, F. Preusser Institut für Geologie, Universität Bern, Baltzerstrasse 1 ? 3, 3012 Bern, Switzerland when the grains are sealed from daylight, the latent OSL signal rises due to the interaction of environmental radioactivity with the crystal lattice. For dating, samples are taken without exposing them to light (i.e. sampling by metal tubes), and the OSL intensity is quantified by comparison with known given doses. This procedure is known as determination of the equivalent dose (D e ). The presently used SAR approach has the advantage, compared with MAAD methodology, that each individual measurement is made on the same grains (aliquot) and that it is easily possible to carry out repeated D e determinations for the same sample. However, the prerequisite for dating, the assumption that the OSL signal was set to zero at the time of deposition, is not always fulfilled when dating fluvial and in particular glaciofluvial deposits (e.g., Rodnight et al. 2006; Fiebig and Preusser 2007; Preusser et al. 2007) . If the OSL signal was not zeroed during sediment transport, it will add a residual onto the signal accumulated during burial, and therefore lead to overestimation of the real burial dose and hence age.
It has to be considered that in natural environments, each grain will have its own sedimentation history, i.e. individual grains in sediments will have been exposed to light for different times. Modern poorly bleached sediments hence comprise grains that have different residual levels at deposition, ideally including a portion of grains in which the OSL signal was set to zero. This phenomenon is known as differential bleaching (Duller 1994) . During burial, more latent signal is induced in the grains but not all grains receive the same dose due to the inhomogeneous distribution of radioactivity in sediments (cf. Mayya et al. 2006; Rufer and Preusser 2009 ) and other systematic and random sources of variation (Galbraith et al. 2005) . As a consequence, it is not possible to just use the lowest D e value determined for a sample but it is necessary to apply more complex statistical approaches, so-called minimum age models (e.g., Galbraith et al. 1999; Bailey and Arnold 2006; Preusser et al. 2007; Rodnight 2008) .
It is important to note that the OSL signal used for D e determination should originate from a single grain because otherwise the signal of completely and incompletely bleached grains will be mixed. The resulting overestimation of OSL ages has been demonstrated by both computer simulations (Wallinga 2002b) as well as by applying single grain methodology (Duller 2004 (Duller , 2006 (Duller , 2008 . However, the OSL output of individual grains is highly variable, and only a small fraction of the grains (usually 1-2%, Duller 2004) will dominate the signal from multiple-grain aliquots. Thus, small aliquots with less than about 100 grains will mimic single grain measurements for most samples while avoiding methodological problems associated with the latter approach.
The suitability of small aliquot quartz SAR methodology applied for the dating of fluvial and glaciofluvial sediments has been demonstrated, for example, by Choi et al. (2007) for the Lower Terrace of River Rhine in the Middle Rhine area and by Preusser et al. (2007) for proglacial sediments in the Swiss lowlands. For these two test studies, direct age control is available through the presence of the Laacher See Tephra (dated to 12.9 ka) and radiocarbon dating. Both studies clearly demonstrate that using the mean of a D e distribution results in significantly overestimated OSL ages. For example, Preusser et al. (2007) report OSL ages for the Hüntwangen pit (in the eastern part of the Hochrhein Valley) of up to 40 ka using the arithmetic mean for a horizon dated by radiocarbon to younger than 30 ka. In comparison, applying minimum age models results in ages between 30 and 25 ka.
For the Hochrhein Valley, Kock et al. (2009a) have shown that the central tendency approach gives significantly higher D e estimates than those derived through minimum age approaches (Fig. 1) . Considering the experience from dating known-age samples (Choi et al. 2007; Preusser et al. 2007 ), the higher ages derived for mean are interpreted to result from differential bleaching of the OSL signal; hence, the results derived through minimum age approaches are regarded more reliable.
We demonstrate this for two outcrops investigated by both research teams (that are differently named in the Kock et al. (2009a) calculated using arithmetic mean and the minimum age model of Preusser et al. (2007) (MAP), respectively. Using the latter approach, developed and tested for pro-glacial sediments from the Swiss lowlands gives systematically lower D e values. Studies by Choi et al. (2007) and Preusser et al. (2007) have shown for Late Pleistocene samples that OSL ages calculated using the MAP values agree well with independent age control. OSL ages determined using this approach are hence regarded more reliable publications). For the Markhof (Herten) quarry, photographic documentation implies that the same horizon has been sampled and dated (Fig. 12 of Kock et al. 2009b; Fig. 5 of Frechen et al. 2010) . Frechen et al. (2010) yield OSL ages of 46.4 ± 4.1 ka (HER1) and 37.3 ± 7.4 ka (HER2) but Kock et al. (2009a) report an age of 16.8 ± 1.0 ka (HRT6) for this horizon. For the gravel pit in Haltingen (Hupfer), Frechen et al. (2010) report three OSL ages around 35 ka (HUP1-3) and Kock et al. (2009a) yield three ages younger than 22 ka (HRT7-9). For the stratigraphically lowermost sample HRT7 of Kock et al. (2009a) , the MAP age is 20.9 ± 1.2 ka but calculating the mean for this particular sample would give an age of 35.6 ± 3.0 ka. We have also applied different statistical approaches for this sample and get identical D e values for MAP (27.2 ± 0.7 Gy) as well as for the minimum age model (27.8 ± 4.6 Gy) and the finite mixture model (27.7 ± 3.0 Gy) (cf. Galbraith et al. 1999; Roberts et al. 2000) . This consistency gives us good confidence for the reliability of the different statistical approaches.
From the above, we conclude that the ages reported by Frechen et al. (2010) should be considered only as maximum estimates due to likely overestimation resulting from differential bleaching of the OSL signal. It appears that the approach used by Kock et al. (2009a,b) reflects the more likely real deposition age of the samples. The major implication is that the concept of sedimentary dynamics discussed by Lämmermann-Barthel et al. (2009) is not based on a solid chronological framework. Furthermore, we do not follow the statement by Frechen et al. (2010) that ''… age overestimation in large river systems seems to be normally small''. This statement is probably correct for Holocene deposits of River Rhine and maybe even for Pleistocene sediments from sites further downstream. However, the Hochrhein Valley and southern Upper Rhine Graben were only a few tens of kilometres from the ice margin during the latest Pleistocene. In such environments, as demonstrated for the Swiss lowland ), differential bleaching can have a strong effect and needs to be carefully investigated when using OSL for the dating of such glaciofluvial sediments.
